
Mowry Farm Known For Production
(Continued from Pago Al)

nun. Still producing 106pounds of
milkon the 365th day ofher9yBm,
Corinne had peaked at 180 lbs. of
milk and had six or seven months
over 140 lbs. She was die eighth
generationfrom one ofKen’s FFA
projects, and best of all, she trans-
mitted her will to milk and her
good type to her offspring. At one
time, 14 state and national leaden
were photographed together at
Mowry Farms. They were also
known for theirfine show string as

well, with winners at the Farm
Show in Harrisburg and other
major shows.

As neighboring farms became
available, the Mowry family pur-
chased additional land. Today,
Steve, his dad, and two brothers,
Ron and Bob. and sister Susie and
other family members and eight
employees fium 1300 acres, all but
400 owned by the Mowry family.
And the tradition of high produc-
tion has continuedtoo. In the Janu-
ary, 1993, USDA national listing,

their New-Life Melwood Halo
heiferwas listedsixth in the nation-
al Total Cow Performance Index
(TCP!) With 42.000 lbs. of milk.
Halo is classified VGB7. Naturally
there is a lot of interest in.thisheifer.

The high production has beenachievedeven though the herdhas
been expanding in size for many
years. At present they have 300
head milking with 380 on test. Tie
stalls house 240cows and 106newfrees stalls were built this summer.

PFU Holds Annual Convention
CARLISLE (Cumberland Co.)

The Pennsylvania Rumen’
Union (PFU) held its 22nd annual
convention at theEmben Conven-
tion Center in Carlisle recently.

House Ag Chairman William
Lloyd addressed the convention
on issues concerning nutrient
management, agadvisory toDER,
animal rights enforcement, and
the future of land preservation.
Walt Peechatka, deputy secretary
to Boyd Wolff, spoke about ani-
mal enforcement officers firearms
training and restaurant inspections
moving from DER to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

National Farmers* Union
(NFU) President Leland Swenson
spoke on the issues of NAFTA
andthe effects it will have on agri-
culture. Wardell Townsend, secre-
tary of the administration from

USDA, talked about the reorgani-
zation of the USDA.

Bill George, state president of
Pennsylvania AFL-CIO, spoke
about NAFTA and how it would
affect jobs, farmers, and the en-
vironment. He also addressed
working withPFU as ateam on is-
sues now and into the future.

Other speakers who addressed
the convention were State Trea-
surer Catherine BakerKnoll, who
spoke about the positive changes
that have taken place in the trea-
surer’s office. A field trip to the
new tradingroom made for an in-
teresting afternoon. Auditor Gen-
eral Barbara Hafer informed PFU
about WAM, which is walking
aroundmoney that representatives
use for their pet projects and how
difficult die money is to track.

Nancy Danielson from NFU

spoke on the national health care
issue and the approval of BGH.
Elizabeth Fry, executive director
of Pennsylvania Green Thumb,
talked about the money available
to train older workers in our rural
communities.

Election of officers was held,
andRobert Junkwas elected to an-
other term as president, Gerald
Seyler vice president, Naomi
Spahr treasurer, and Terry Patti*
son was elected secretary. Dele-'
gates to the national convention
are Scott McNamara, Gerald Sey-
ler. Paul Yates, and Dale Snyder
as alternate.

DRASTIC FUEL COST REDUCTIONS

HEAVY DUTY
HOOF TRIMMING TABLES

• 12-year building experience
in the tables design

• 2*x2* tube frame chute
• chute measures 75"x28"x

72’ high
• 4’ casters for cradle fold-up
• Two hydraulic cylinders for

extra stability

• 2 10-inch lift bells • tool box for D.C. pump and
battery protection

• 3500 lb. axle with or without • manure grate to keep work
brakes area dean

H*fold away side gate

• removeable head board
• 45 min. video

School of Canada
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The ground for a second fine stall milks real well, but I’d rather she
hem has been ended to be ready be an avenge producer and stickfor plans to build additional room around longer,
for up to 500 cows this winter. “Currently, everything is gearedWe have been expanding the for high producing two year-olds,herdever since I was a Idd,” Steve The laterrecords don’t mean muchsaid. Sometimes you have to back the index any more. It’s sad toup and sayyou can tdothingslike saythe cows with threeor four lac-
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ignored strength for years, and it’scessfiil.Luck plays a part too. We getting critical. These frail twohave also had our share of year-olds milk 80 to90 lbs.of milk

tauures. foe a year and then they’re dead.A pat disippointment came Steve is a director ofPeimsylva-las winterwhen thereof ofthefree niaDHIA and secs dairy herds get-staU barn caved m under heavy dng i—m “No one here at oursnow and killed 17 cows, several farm wants to get bigger, but I just
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recol? don’tseeanysmall herdsaround inWe havealways tned to keep thefuture,”Steve said.“I don’tlikeupwith the breeding demandof the to say that, but I don’t tee how theindustry, but of late the industry 50 or even 80 cow herd can sur-has gone with the high producing vive. You have to get largeenoughyoungcow that doesn t last, Steve that you can buy involume. Wetrysaid. High producing two-year- to fight becoming a milk factory,Olds are a double edgesword. Sure, hut you are kidding yourself.”

I’m tickled when a two year-old

MAHONING
OUTDOOR
FURNACES

“The Natural Way To
Heat Your Home”

Bums Coal, Wood, Oil or Natural GasFUEL USED IN STANDARD UNIT: WOOD & COAL & WOOD
BY-PRODUCTS (SAWDUST, PAPER. ETC.) FUEL USED INMULTI-FUEL MODEL: SAME AS ABOVE INCLUDING OIL,

PROPANE, NATAURAL GAS
Efficiency Rating 83% to 85% - Cut Emissions by 90%3 Year Warranty Except Electrical Components (1 Year) -

35 Years Heating Experience
PROUDLY BUILT IN INDIANA COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA200,000 - 500,000 BTU 36”-60” Fire Boxes

I*The only outdoor furance made with a Catalytic Combustor. ★ '
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CLYDE K. ALDERFER (717) 539-8456
Box 246, Rt. #l, Mt. Pleasant Mills, PA 17853

Generously sized. We pay shipping costs. Sizes 7-13 including XA sizes.
Dark brown with black sole.

PRICE SIZE TOTAL
Inch D. EE. EEE $74.95

Ken agrees.
‘The slant of your

story should be that we
should not need to keep
getting bigger to sur-
vive,” Ken said. “As it
is. you need to keep
adding cows to stay
even. That’sareflection
on our farm economy
that should not be. But
wehave no control over
our milk market”

Steve agrees.

D. EE. EEE $76.95
'8.95
11.95

Wa ship in 24 hour*. Wa pay shipping NY Add 7% Tax-
-1-800*533-1675 Grand Total

“As for milk pricing.
I’ve come to die point
that whenI see an article
of someone’ssolutionto
low milk prices, I don’t
read it anymore.” Steve
said. “Headlines of
$13.00 milk give you a
buzz for a few days, but
when the milk check
comes, they have taken
so much 0ff...”

As for DHIA, Steve
sees it going the way of
the dairy industry. “I
feel thneare goingto be
fewer service centers,
and we are goingto need
tokeep the centers run-
ningaround the clock to
beefficient,” Steve said.
“In addition, we are
going toneed tocater to
the large herd so wfe
don’t price ourselves
out of the market With
new computer systems
on farms, the milk is
weighed daily, and with
the coming electronic
ID, many large com-
mercial dairymen will
have on the farm all the
information they need to
manage their herds.
With protein levels in
milk more constant than
fatacross thebreeds, the
need for component
testing in commercial
herds is less critical.
DHIA must prepare to
meet these challenges,”
Steve said.
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